
The skirt Js ptafh arid not tocrnar-ro- w

with a simulated buttoned lap at
the bottom of the front

The waist is'a simple kunona shape
brought into a kind of peplum, which
carries out the idea of the peasant
blouse, with a white;Unen collar trim-
med with Irish lace.

A pretty black and white hat and
white low shoes with flat heels com-
pletes this, costume.
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ITS A PECULIAR TONGUE THAT

HAS NO TWISTER

Tie Your Tongue In a Twister Not
In a Knot.

k Twisters, twisters, everywhere,
v; But we should 'worry. The more the

y ;inerrler we say. And, believe us,,
"we've been "getting more and mer-
rier ones. And, speaking of twisters z

If that ojd woodchuck that's sup-
posed to chuck as much as he could,
ever chucks all the wood we've read
about m tjie twisters Day Book rea-
der have sent in in the past week,
He'd have to be as old as Methuselah.'

Or if Theopliflus Thistle had all
the thistles in his thumb, that he's
tried to sieve since this Tongue
Twister concert started, he wouldn't
be able to sleep nights.

Smear this oner
Of all the smelts I ever srrjelt I

never smelt a smelt that smelt like
. that smelt srnel H. A. C."

Don't "write," this one say it
"A.H.B."sentJtin:
"Write" we know' Is written right
When we see it written "write";
But when we see.it written "wrighf
We know 'tis not written "right";
For "write'' to have it writterright
Must not 4e written "right" nor

"wrjght,"
Nor yet should it be written "rite,"
But "writ for so 'tis written right

Miss Sophie Kowalski, 1138 West
Chicago avenue, sent this one in:

Once a. fellow met a, fellow with a
Dag or oeans. data ine Teuow xo tne

fellow can a fellow tell a fejlow what;
a -- fellow, means with a bag ofj
beans?

Mrs. Anna Burke writes: t
John swipes snipes and pipes;

snipes and-pip- John swipes. He
only ceaseth swiping pipes and snipes
when the owners gave him stripes, t

"A Reader' from way out inf
Evanston for this oner

William Wrangler wrongly-woun- d
a willow withe with which ft whip
the wandering whelp. Whose whelp1
will William Wrangler whip with
Wrangler's wiry willow withe?

Here are some short ones:
Polly plays With the pigs in the big

pig pen. Mrs.. M. C. Danielson, 1918
N. Francisco avenue.

Selfish Sadie, skipping saucily, saw
several "scabs" seize and squeamish-
ly snag some six splendid subjects.
Edward H. Wille, 3030 Vernon av.

Around the rugged rocks the rag-
ged rascal ran. The sun shines orf
shop signs. A hUmp of red, leather,
a red leather e, River-
side, III

Try your hand at a twister. Put
a big twist in it and send it to the
Tongue Twister Editor' of The Day
Book.
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PLAYS "POSSUM" AND DIVORCE

PROCEEDINGS FOLLOW
Berlin, June 10. Believing his

wife unfaithful, and anxious to se-

cure proof, a Darmstadt grocer ed

in his doctor, and so success-
fully feigned death that a priest was
sent for to administer the last rites. ,

In his "will" the grocer left his
body to the doctor for the benefit of
science, and as soon as the latter had
departed to make arrangements for
the removal of the "corpse" 'the
"widow" telephoned for her lover, an
army lieutenant, and in a room ad-
joining the "death chamber" she ex-

pressed her joy over the death of her
husband.

Divorce proceedings followed when
the "corpse" came to life.
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